Full-Name Index to
The Green, Clayton and Related Families
of Western Tennessee and Kentucky
Thomas G. Wallis

The full-name person index includes family members, in-laws, neighbors, etc. of the Green, Clayton and related families of western Tennessee and Kentucky. Information about an individual person may range from a single reference to multiple pages. Additionally, there are photos, obituaries, deed abstracts, marriage records, etc. for some individuals. The interested researcher is advised to consult the text.

The Henry County Archives staff are pleased to provide lookups.

Before using this index, please be aware of the following:

• The names are alphabetized by surname (i.e. “last name”). Surnames are shown in upper case font (e.g. SMITH).

• User beware: it is very likely some names are misspelled (incorrect spelling in the original document, poor penmanship, incorrect reading, typographical errors).

• Wherever possible, females are listed under their maiden names. Married names, if known, are shown in parenthesis after the maiden name. In most cases, cross-references are provided for the married names.

• When a married woman’s maiden name is not known, she is listed by her married name, with “Mrs.” following her given name(s).

• User beware: in some cases it was not known if a female’s surname was her maiden name or married name.

• An attempt was made to include all references to an individual in a single listing, regardless of the varied ways that person’s name is shown in the text.

• At times similar names could not be clearly associated with a particular individual; in such cases separate entries were made in the index (although both may indeed be the same individual).

• Finally, different people may have the exact same name (e.g. John CLAYTON), resulting in more than one listing for that name.

Although this author has striven to be accurate, errors in indexing likely occurred. He apologizes for any problems this may inadvertently cause.
BOURLAND, Artinecy CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (BOURLAND), Artinecy
BOURLAND, Job
BOURLAND, Miles
BOWDEN, B. D.
BOWDEN, Lori
BOWLES, F. W. (Pete)
BOYCE, Margaret Evaline MORTON: see MORTON (BOYCE), Margaret Evaline
BOYCE, Silas Franklin
BOYCE, Silas Franklin
BOYCE, Walker H.
BOYD (CLAYTON), Jessie
BOYD (WILLOUGHBY), Mary Jane
BOYD, Mildred, Mrs.
BRADSHAW, Jesse
BRADSHAW, Joseph
BRANDENBURG, Wilma TODD: see TODD (BRANDENBURG), Wilma
BRANNON, Joetta, Mrs.
BRANNON, Thomas L.
BREWER, Kenneth
BREWES, J. H.
BROCKWELL, Wayne
BROOKS, James
BROOKS, Jo
BROOKS, Martha DENNIS, Mrs.
BROWN (GREEN), Virginia Irene
BROWN, Aaron
BUCHANAN (CLAYTON), Bessie E.
BUCHANAN (CLAYTON), Lula Gracie
BUCHANAN (GREEN), Zera May
BUCHANAN, Boon
BUCHANAN, Francis COLEMAN: see COLEMAN (BUCHANAN), Francis
BUCHANAN, J. W.
BUCHANAN, Walter
BUCY (FERGUSON), Mary
BUCY (GREEN), Pirsety
BUCY, Francis Naomi MORTON HENLEY: see MORTON (HENLEY BUCY), Francis Naomi
BUCY, G. D.
BUCY, George D.
BUCY, George E.
BUCY, George
BUCY, Lucy E., Mrs.
BUCY, Mary A. MORTON, Mrs.
BUCY, W. W.
BUNCH, B. B.
BURKE, Wanda Sue CONGER: see CONGER (BURKE), Wanda Sue
BURRADELL, Mary E. TITSWORTH, Mrs.
BURRADELL, W. W.
BURROW, Jennifer GREEN: see GREEN (BURROW), Jennifer
BURROW, Ryan
BURTON, Burline GREEN: see GREEN (BURTON), Burline
BURTON, Unknown
BUTCHER, A. V., Mrs.
BUTCHER, E.
BUTLER (GREEN), Harriet Frances
BUTLER, Cheat, Mrs.
BUTLER, Cheat
BUTLER, Del
BYRD (GREEN), Ora Ethel
BYRD (HUTSON), Opal
BYRD, Almeda F.
BYRD, Cornelious
BYRD, Eupal
BYRD, Francis May “Fannie” WILLOUGHBY CLAYTON: see WILLOUGHBY (CLAYTON BYRD), Francis May “Fannie”
BYRD, Isaac Henry
BYRD, Joyce, Mrs.
BYRD, Lucile
BYRD, Martha Isabel PENDLETON: see PENDLETON (BYRD), Martha Isabel
BYRD, Mary Magdalene GREEN: see GREEN (BYRD), Mary Magdalene
BYRD, Samuel H.
BYRD, Violet
BYRD, William Reed
BYRD, Wilmuth?

CANADA, Clayborne
CANADA, Mary C., Mrs.
CANADY (CLAYTON), Gertie Gray
CANADY (CLAYTON), Stella May
CANNON, John
CARPENTER, Mary Nell TURNBOW: see TURNBOW (CARPENTER), Mary Nell
CARRIGAN, Myrtle, Mrs.
CARRIGAN, Taylor
CARTER, Lewis
CARTER, W. L., Jr.
CASE, Angie, Mrs.
CASE, Woody
CASEY, Rhoda Leona “Lee” KING: see KING (CASEY), Rhoda Leona “Lee”
CATE, Thomas F.
CHAPMAN, Jane GREEN: see GREEN (CHAPMAN), Jane
CHARLTON, Note
CHERRY, Lyle B.
CHILCUTT Mary Elizabeth “Lizzie” MALCOM WEATHERFORD ROWLETT: see MALCOM (WEATHERFORD ROWLETT CHILCUTT), Mary Elizabeth “Lizzie”
CHILCUTT (CLAYTON SHACKLEFORD),
   Hermes Eveline
CHILCUTT (GREEN), Alice
CHILCUTT (GREEN), Cora Elizabeth
CHILCUTT, Andrew
CHILCUTT, Elbert
CHILCUTT, Estella "Stella" ROWLETT: see
   ROWLETT (CHILCUTT SHACKLEFORD), Estella "Stella"
CHILCUTT, Finis
CHILCUTT, George P.
CHILCUTT, James F.
CHILCUTT, James W.
CHILCUTT, Jim
CHILCUTT, John M.
CHILCUTT, Kirk Patrick "Pat"
CHILCUTT, Lou Anna, Mrs.
CHILCUTT, Queen Esther, Mrs.
CHILCUTT, Ruby L.
CLARK (BARNHILL), Mary E.
CLARK, Andrew J.
CLARK, Donna MOORE: see MOORE
   (CLARK), Donna
CLARK, Herman
CLARK, Tommy
CLAYTON (BOURLAND), Artinecy
CLAYTON (CLAYTON), Elizabeth
CLAYTON (CONGER), Geneva Francis
CLAYTON (COOPER), Mahalia
CLAYTON (COWAN), Mary Angeline
CLAYTON (DOTSON), Dorothy Nell
CLAYTON (EDGING), Mary Elizabeth
   “Lizzie”
CLAYTON (FERGUSON), Joy
CLAYTON (FULCHER), Salina M.
CLAYTON (FULCHER), Sarah Phinea
CLAYTON (FUTRELL), Alfa
CLAYTON (GARLAND), Sarah Henrietta
CLAYTON (GOSSETT), Nettie Leola
CLAYTON (GREEN), Minnie Culpernie
   “Pernie”
CLAYTON (GRESHAM), Minerva H.
CLAYTON (JOHNSON), Catherine
CLAYTON (KNIGHT), Jane
CLAYTON (MCCLINISTER), Elizabeth
CLAYTON (MCCLINISTER), Betty Lou
CLAYTON (MCNUFF), Letitia
CLAYTON (MERRELL), Martha E.
CLAYTON (NORSWORTHY), Mary L.
CLAYTON (RICE), Dorothy
CLAYTON (RICHARDS), Sarah Joyce
CLAYTON (RIGSBY), Margaret
CLAYTON (RIGSBY), Susan
CLAYTON (SHIPLEY), Frances
CLAYTON (SPRADLING), Wanda Louise
CLAYTON (STOVER), Nancy Sue
CLAYTON (TAYLOR), Mary Ann
CLAYTON (TAYLOR), Susan Ellen
CLAYTON (TODD), Beulah Florence
CLAYTON (TURNBOW), Mary Jerlene
CLAYTON (WALL), Bettie
CLAYTON (WELLS), Gladys
CLAYTON (WIMBERLEY), Nancy
CLAYTON, Abner H.
CLAYTON, Absolum
CLAYTON, Ada DOUGHERTY: see
   DOUGHERTY (CLAYTON), Ada
CLAYTON, Ada Jane
CLAYTON, Albert Thomas
CLAYTON, Albert Zolon
CLAYTON, Alice Meliney
CLAYTON, Allen W.
CLAYTON, Alma WHITNELL: see
   WHITNELL (CLAYTON), Alma
CLAYTON, Althea
CLAYTON, Amanda Mason “Mandy”
   LATIMER: see LATIMER (CLAYTON),
   Amanda Mason “Mandy”
CLAYTON, Amy E.
CLAYTON, Andy
CLAYTON, Ann, Mrs.
CLAYTON, Anthony Burton “Tony”
CLAYTON, Bazzell
CLAYTON, Bessie E. BUCHANAN: see
   BUCHANAN (CLAYTON), Bessie E.
CLAYTON, Bobby G.
CLAYTON, Bobby Lee
CLAYTON, C. Chalmus
CLAYTON, Catherine ELLIS: see ELLIS
   (CLAYTON), Catherine
CLAYTON, Charles Brent
CLAYTON, Charles Eugene “Gene”
CLAYTON, Charlie Thomas
CLAYTON, Clara FERGUSON: see
   FERGUSON (CLAYTON), Clara
CLAYTON, Cola Elmas
CLAYTON, Daisy WILKINSON: see
   WILKINSON (CLAYTON), Daisy
CLAYTON, Daisy
CLAYTON, Darryl
CLAYTON, Diane MATTHEWS: see
   MATTHEWS (CLAYTON), Diane
CLAYTON, Dorothy JACKSON: see
   JACKSON (CLAYTON), Dorothy
CLAYTON, Dorothy NIMMO: see NIMMO
   (CLAYTON), Dorothy
CLAYTON, Dustin
CLAYTON, Eddie GREEN: see GREEN
   (CLAYTON), Eddie
CLAYTON, Edward Johnson
CLAYTON, Eldridge H.
CLAYTON, Elender J. "Nelly" COLLINS: see COLLINS (CLAYTON), Elender J. "Nelly"
CLAYTON, Elijah: see MERRELL, Elijah
CLAYTON, Elisha
CLAYTON, Eliza WHITFIELD: see WHITFIELD (CLAYTON), Eliza
CLAYTON, Elizabeth BOURLAND: see BOURLAND (CLAYTON), Elizabeth
CLAYTON, Elizabeth CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (CLAYTON), Elizabeth
CLAYTON, Elizabeth
CLAYTON, Ella Bell SANDERS: see SANDERS (CLAYTON), Ella Bell
CLAYTON, Ellis Mathis
CLAYTON, Elsie P. SMITH: see SMITH (CLAYTON), Elsie P.
CLAYTON, Ervin
CLAYTON, Essie Pearl
CLAYTON, Eulus Beverly
CLAYTON, Fanny SHIRLEY: see SHIRLEY (CLAYTON), Fanny
CLAYTON, Faye WALLACE: see WALLACE (CLAYTON), Faye
CLAYTON, Francis H.
CLAYTON, Francis May "Fannie" WILLOUGHBY: see WILLOUGHBY (CLAYTON BYRD), Francis May "Fannie"
CLAYTON, Francis V. MILLER: see MILLER (CLAYTON), Francis V.
CLAYTON, Francis
CLAYTON, Gail, Mrs.
CLAYTON, Gertie Gray CANADY: see CANADY (CLAYTON), Gertie Gray
CLAYTON, Govie Elvis
CLAYTON, Grace
CLAYTON, Grover Cleveland "Cleve"
CLAYTON, Herbert
CLAYTON, Hermes Eveline CHILCUIT: see CHILCUIT (CLAYTON SHACKLEFORD), Hermes Eveline
CLAYTON, Hubert Farris
CLAYTON, Ida:
CLAYTON, Isham
CLAYTON, J. C.
CLAYTON, J. G.
CLAYTON, J. H.
CLAYTON, J. P., Mrs.
CLAYTON, J. P.
CLAYTON, James Davis
CLAYTON, James Porter
CLAYTON, James Thomas
CLAYTON, James Tilman
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, James
CLAYTON, Mary DUNLAP, Mrs.: see DUNLAP (CLAYTON), Mary, Mrs.
CLAYTON, Mary Lee WESTBROOK: see WESTBROOK (CLAYTON), Mary Lee
CLAYTON, Mary M. COLEMAN: see COLEMAN (CLAYTON), Mary M.
CLAYTON, Mava Jewell
CLAYTON, Millie
CLAYTON, Minerva WOOD: see WOOD (CLAYTON), Minerva
CLAYTON, Minnie BARNETT: see BARNETT (CLAYTON), Minnie
CLAYTON, Moses
CLAYTON, Nancy
CLAYTON, Nathan Dwight
CLAYTON, Noba Ora "Nobie" BARNHILL: see BARNHILL (CLAYTON GREEN), Noba Ora "Nobie"
CLAYTON, Patricia Ann
CLAYTON, Polly, Mrs.
CLAYTON, R. E.
CLAYTON, R. N.
CLAYTON, Raymond Hugh
CLAYTON, Richard Naylor
CLAYTON, Robbie Hugh "Bobby"
CLAYTON, Robert Brown
CLAYTON, Robert H.
CLAYTON, Robert Johnson
CLAYTON, Robert Moses "Mose"
CLAYTON, Robert Prentice "R.P."
CLAYTON, Robert Prentice
CLAYTON, Robert
CLAYTON, Rubene BALL: see BALL (CLAYTON), Rubene
CLAYTON, Ruby S.
CLAYTON, Sadia E. WEATHERFORD: see WEATHERFORD (CLAYTON), Sadia E.
CLAYTON, Sanders Brent
CLAYTON, Sarah D. E. "Sallie" FLEEMAN: see FLEEMAN (CLAYTON), Sarah D. E. "Sallie"
CLAYTON, Sarah HUTCHENS: see HUTCHENS (CLAYTON), Sarah
CLAYTON, Shelia L., Mrs.
CLAYTON, Stella May CANADY: see CANADY (CLAYTON), Stella May
CLAYTON, Taylor
CLAYTON, Tellus
CLAYTON, Thomas J.
CLAYTON, Thomas
CLAYTON, Tollie Mason
CLAYTON, Travis R. P.
CLAYTON, Tronie B.
CLAYTON, Vela LAMB: see LAMB (CLAYTON), Verna
CLAYTON, Verna LAMB: see LAMB (CLAYTON), Verna
CLAYTON, Wallace Johnson
CLAYTON, Will, Mrs.
CLAYTON, Will
CLAYTON, William Dale
CLAYTON, William Edward: see CLAYTON, William Jackson
CLAYTON, William J.
CLAYTON, William Jackson
CLAYTON, William L.
CLAYTON, William Wallace "Willie"
CLAYTON, William Wilburn
CLAYTON, William Woodard
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
CLAYTON, William
COLEMAN (BUCHANAN), Francis
COLEMAN (CLAYTON), Mary M.
COLEMAN (ORR), Shannon
COLEMAN (WOFFORD SAGER), Polly
COLEMAN, Allan V.
COLEMAN, Alton Richard, Jr.
COLEMAN, Alton Richard
COLEMAN, Austin P.
COLEMAN, Cheryl Lynn
COLEMAN, Faye GILLIAM: see GILLIAM (COLEMAN), Faye
COLEMAN, Jerline GREEN: see GREEN (COLEMAN), Jerline
COLEMAN, Joe Pat
COLEMAN, Mary Louise KELCHNER: see KELCHNER (COLEMAN), Mary Louise
COLEMAN, Otis Veran
COLEMAN, Richard H. "Dick"
COLEMAN, Ristie GREEN: see GREEN (COLEMAN), Ristie
COLEMAN, William H.
COLEMAN, William H.
COLEY, R.
COLLIER, Gary S.
COLLINS (CLAYTON), Elender J. "Nelly"
COLLINS, H. T.
COLLINS, J. F.
COLLINS, W. R.
COLSON, Odell
COMPTON, R. M.
CONGER (BARRETT), Damona Jean
CONGER (BURKE), Wanda Sue
CONGER, Danny
CONGER, Ed
CONGER, Elroy "Buck"
CONGER, Fred
CONGER, Geneva Francis CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (CONGER), Geneva Francis
CONGER, Granville
CONGER, Joe
CONGER, John Dale
CONGER, Ora Francis
CONGER, Richard
CONGER, Sammy
CONGER, Siddie WATTS: see WATTS (CONGER), Siddie
CONGER, William Frederic
CONGER, Willie
CONNER, Charles R.
COOPER (GREEN), Eula Katherine
COOPER, George
COOPER, Mahalia CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (COOPER), Mahalia
COOPER, Raymond
COOPER, W. D.
COURTNEY, Rudy
COWAN, Mary Angeline CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (COWAN), Mary Angeline
COWAN, Thomas
CRAIG, John
CRENSHAW (WILLOUGHBY), Henrietta
CROSSLAND, Ed
CROUCH, Joe
CROUCH, Susie NEWSOM: see NEWSOM (CROUCH), Susie
CRUMP, James Earl "Buster"
CRUTCHFIELD, J. A., Lieutenant
CULBREATH, John
CULPEPPER, J. B.
CUMMINGS (SCOTT GARLAND), Della
CUMMINGS, J. T.
CUNNINGHAM, Lena May GARLAND SMITH: see GARLAND (SMITH CUNNINGHAM), Lena May
CUSON, George

DALE, I. H.
DALE, Isaac
DALE, John
DAUGHRITY, Dennis
DAVENPORT (CLAYTON LUNA), Willie C.
DAVIS, A. H.
DAVIS, Jeff
DAVIS, Sally GREEN: see GREEN (DAVIS), Sally
DE WILLOUGHBY, John, Sir

DEATON, M. H.
DENNIS, Allie Mae, Mrs.
DENNIS, Bobby
DENNIS, Janice
DENNIS, Marlon
DENNIS, Martha, Mrs.
DIBIELL, M. S.
DICUS, Stephen
DICUS, Tommy
DIETZ, Aileen GREEN: see GREEN (DIETZ), Aileen
DIETZ, Ward
DONEGAN, Martha TODD: see TODD (DONEGAN), Martha
DOTSON, Dorothy Nell CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (DOTSON), Dorothy Nell
DOTSON, W. C.
DOUGHERTY (CLAYTON), Ada
DOWDY (WIMBERLEY GREEN), Lutishie "Tisha"
DOWDY, Gertrude
DOWDY, Nexie, Mrs.
DOWDY, Sinie?
DOWDY, Thomas S.
DROHOMER, Elsie GREEN: see GREEN (DROHOMER), Elsie
DUNBAR (WALLIS), Amy Kristen
DUNLAP (CLAYTON), Mary, Mrs.
DUNLAP, Henry
DUNLAP, John H.
DUNLAP, Parker

EALEY (GILMORE), Shirley
EALEY (GRIFFIN), Marge
EALEY (WIMBERLEY), Phyllis
EALEY, Burnietta, Mrs.
EALEY, Donna, Mrs.
EALEY, Earl
EALEY, Jim
EALEY, John:
EALEY, Johnny
EALEY, Millard Wells
EALEY, Steve
EALEY, Vera Elizabeth STEVENS: see STEVENS (EALEY), Vera Elizabeth
EARLS, Lidia V.
EASLEY, Dorothy GREEN: see GREEN (EASLEY), Dorothy
EAVER, Lizzie
ECROYD, Betty LEWIS: see LEWIS (ECROYD), Betty
EDGAR, L. L.
EDGING (EVITTS), Sarah Jane
EDGING (TODD STEVENS), Eliza Ann
EDGING, Francis
EDGING, Isaac
GALLIMORE, Harriet G. MORTON: see MORTON (GALLIMORE), Harriet G.
GALLIMORE, Henrietta “Ritta”
GALLIMORE, James W.
GALLIMORE, James
GALLIMORE, Larkin
GALLIMORE, Larkin
GALLIMORE, Margaret J. MORTON
THROGMORTON THROGMORTON: see MORTON (THROGMORTON THROGMORTON GALLIMORE), Margaret J.
GALLIMORE, Martha
GALLIMORE, Mary, Mrs.
GALLIMORE, Regina (R. B.?)
GALLIMORE, Sarah
GALLIMORE, Susan
GALLIMORE, Tillman
GALLIMORE, W. E.
GALLIMORE, William
GARDNER, Frank
GARDNER, John H.
GARDNER, Octavia
GARDNER, William
GARGUS, Darrell
GARGUS, Harvey, Jr.
GARGUS, Harvey, Sr.
GARLAND (OUTLAND ANDERSON), Bertha A.
GARLAND (SMITH CUNNINGHAM), Lena May
GARLAND, Arch F.
GARLAND, Avie E.
GARLAND, Carl W.
GARLAND, Dale
GARLAND, Dana Cowell
GARLAND, Della CUMMINGS SCOTT: see CUMMINGS (SCOTT GARLAND), Della
GARLAND, Edith Lavada TODD: see TODD (GARLAND), Edith Lavada
GARLAND, Eliza
GARLAND, Emmett
GARLAND, Floyd Edward
GARLAND, Floyd
GARLAND, Henry H.
GARLAND, Mary F., Mrs.
GARLAND, Maudie
GARLAND, Mike Edward
GARLAND, Ricky
GARLAND, Robert E.
GARLAND, Sarah Henrietta CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (GARLAND), Sarah Henrietta
GARLAND, Steve Wayne
GARLAND, Thomas M.
GARLAND, William T.
GARRETSON, John, Captain
GATLIN, Zachary Taylor
GIBSON, Millie Catherine, Mrs.
GIBSON, William
GILLASPIE, John P.
GILLIAM (COLEMAN), Faye
GILMORE, Shirley EALEY: see EALEY (GILMORE), Shirley
GOLDSTON, John C.
GOODWIN, John W.
GORDON (WALLIS), Merdie Rhea
GORDON, James
GOSSETT (EMMONS), Mary
GOSSETT (PAULEY), Lavinia Faye
GOSSETT (SIMMONS), Agnes Marie
GOSSETT, Amanda, Mrs.
GOSSETT, Helen
GOSSETT, J. C.
GOSSETT, Joe
GOSSETT, Margaret:
GOSSETT, Nettie Leola CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (GOSSETT), Nettie Leola:
GOSSETT, Pearl MONROE: see MONROE (GOSSETT), Pearl
GOSSETT, Sarah
GOSSETT, Virginia
GOSSETT, William “Will”
GOSSETT, William Horace “Bill”
GRANGER, Nathan
GRAY, Frazier
GREEN (ADAMS), Maxine
GREEN (ALLBRITTEN), Berline
GREEN (ALLEN), Wanda
GREEN (BALLEW), Phyllis
GREEN (BISHOP), Annie Maude
GREEN (BURROW), Jennifer
GREEN (BURTON), Burlene
GREEN (BYRD), Mary Magdalene
GREEN (CHAPMAN), Jane
GREEN (CLAYTON), Eddie
GREEN (COLEMAN), Jerline
GREEN (COLEMAN), Ristie
GREEN (DAVIS), Sally
GREEN (DIETZ), Aileen
GREEN (DROHOMER), Elsie
GREEN (EASLEY), Dorothy
GREEN (EVANS), Arlene
GREEN (FIELDS), Daisy
GREEN (FRENCH), Goldie
GREEN (GREEN), Allie Norene
GREEN (GREEN), Mary Lena
GREEN (GRENNE), Alma Armenta
GREEN (GREER), Elizabeth Ann “Betaner”
GREEN (GUTHRIE), Rosa
GREEN (HANS), Judy Fay
GREEN (HARRIS), Betty Sue
GREEN, John Arthur
GREEN, John Harris
GREEN, John Henry
GREEN, Johnny C.
GREEN, Joseph Henry
GREEN, Kathleen "Kathy"
GREEN, Kelly M.
GREEN, Kenneth
GREEN, King Edward
GREEN, L. J.
GREEN, L. M.
GREEN, Lane
GREEN, Laster Washington
GREEN, Liburn F.
GREEN, Linda, Mrs.
GREEN, Lisa, Mrs.
GREEN, Little Jim
GREEN, Lloyd P.
GREEN, Lucille GROOMS: see GROOMS (GREEN), Lucille
GREEN, Lydia HUTSON: see HUTSON (GREEN), Lydia
GREEN, Margaret, Mrs.
GREEN, Mariah Adeline MORTON: see MORTON (GREEN), Mariah Adeline
GREEN, Marjorie Ann SMITH: see SMITH (GREEN), Marjorie Ann
GREEN, Mary J. NEWSOM: see NEWSOM (GREEN), Mary J.
GREEN, Mary Lena GREEN: see GREEN (GREEN), Mary Lena
GREEN, Mary, Mrs.
GREEN, Mary, Mrs.
GREEN, Mary
GREEN, Maude, Mrs.
GREEN, Melvin
GREEN, Miller
GREEN, Minnie Culpernie “Pernie” (CLAYTON): see CLAYTON (GREEN), Minnie Culpernie “Pernie”
GREEN, Myrtice Dotty
GREEN, Myrtle Armenta HASTINGS: see HASTINGS (GREEN), Myrtle Armenta
GREEN, Nancy A. “Nannie” HOWARD: see HOWARD (GREEN), Nancy A. “Nannie”
GREEN, Nell
GREEN, Nettie Ethel MALCOM: see MALCOM (GREEN WILLIAMS), Nettie Ethel
GREEN, Nettie Fay REDDEN: see REDDEN (GREEN), Nettie Fay
GREEN, Noba Ora "Nobie"BARNHILL CLAYTON: see BARNHILL (CLAYTON GREEN), Noba Ora "Nobie"
GREEN, Offie Stanley
GREEN, Ora Ethel BYRD: see BYRD (GREEN), Ora Ethel
GREEN, Ora J.
GREEN, P. J.
GREEN, Pam, Mrs.
GREEN, Pamela (MOORE): see MOORE (GREEN), Pamela
GREEN, Paralee NEWSOM: see NEWSOM (GREEN), Paralee
GREEN, Paul E.
GREEN, Paul
GREEN, Pearl F.
GREEN, Pernie: see CLAYTON (GREEN), Minnie Culpernie “Pernie”
GREEN, Pirsety BUCY: see BUCY (GREEN), Pirsety
GREEN, Pleasant Henry
GREEN, Pope
GREEN, Prince A.
GREEN, Richard A.
GREEN, Richard
GREEN, Robert Jackson “Bob”
GREEN, Robert Jackson
GREEN, Ronnie Dale
GREEN, Rosella RILEY WATSON: see RILEY (WATSON GREEN), Rosella
GREEN, Rosie Gratie ROBERTS: see ROBERTS (GREEN), Rosie Gratie
GREEN, Rubene
GREEN, Ruby G.
GREEN, Ruth WYNN: see WYNN (GREEN), Ruth
GREEN, Sarah J.
GREEN, Sarah Jane
GREEN, Stacy Lynn
GREEN, Susie Ida MALCOM: see MALCOM (GREEN), Susie Ida
GREEN, Tab
GREEN, Thomas Jefferson “Tommy”
GREEN, Van D.
GREEN, Vander Lowe
GREEN, Virginia Irene BROWN: see BROWN (GREEN), Virginia Irene
GREEN, Vonie Lois
GREEN, W. A.
GREEN, W. G.
GREEN, Wade Enlo
GREEN, Waldo
GREEN, William (NC)
GREEN, William (VA)
GREEN, William “Bill” Manley Floyd
GREEN, William Allen
GREEN, William Anderson
GREEN, William F.
GREEN, William J. "Billy"
GREEN, William Joseph “Joe”
GREEN, William K.  
GREEN, William P.  
GREEN, William Robert  
GREEN, William  
GREEN, William  
GREEN, Willie Miller: see GREEN, Miller  
GREEN, Woodrow Wilson  
GREEN, Wyatt  
GREEN, Zera May BUCHANAN: see  
BUCHANAN (GREEN), Zera May  
GREEN, Zora A.  
GREENE, Claude Franklin  
GREENE, Owen Reed  
GREENE, Wendell  
GREER, Elizabeth Ann “Betaner” GREEN: see  
GREEN (GREER), Elizabeth Ann  
“Betaner”  
GREER, Hurley  
GREER, McSwain  
GREER, James  
GRESHAM (WILLOUGHBY), Martha A.  
GRESHAM, Anderson  
GRESHAM, Minerva H. CLAYTON: see  
CLAYTON (GRESHAM), Minerva H.  
GRIFFIN, Marge EALEY: see EALEY (GRIFFIN), Marge  
GRIFFIN, Mike  
GRIFFITH, Abel  
GRISHAM, J. A.  
GRISHAM, John A.  
GROOMS (FERGUSON), Sallie  
GROOMS (GREEN), Lucille  
GROOMS, Gary  
GROOMS, James “Jim”  
GROOMS, Joanna L. MORTON: see MORTON (GROOMS), Joanna L.  
GROOMS, Lottie Marie WESTON KEY: see  
WESTON (KEY GROOMS), Lottie Marie  
GROOMS, Martha GREEN PASCHALL: see  
GREEN (PASCHALL GROOMS), Martha  
GROOMS, Samuel Amos  
GRUBBS, W. F.  
GUINN, Duke A.  
GUINN, T. P.  
GULLEDGE, William  
GUTHRIE, Clarence  
GUTHRIE, Rosa GREEN: see GREEN (GUTHRIE), Rosa  
GUZZARDO, Leonard J.  
HADDEN (BARNETT), Lavenia Ann  
HADDEN, Hettie  
HADDEN, James A. “Jim”  
HADDEN, James  
HADDEN, Jewel  
HADDEN, Joseph  
HADDEN, Lela  
HADDEN, Mary UNKNOWN: see UNKNOWN (HADDEN), Mary  
HADDEN, Mary  
HADDEN, Myrtle SHIBLEY: see SHIBLEY (HADDEN), Myrtle  
HADDEN, Paul Shibley  
HADDEN, Robert  
HADDEN, Robert  
HADDEN, Samuel "Sam"  
HAGLER, Joel  
HAINLEY (TURNBOW), Myrtle  
HALL, James  
HANCOCK (WESTON), Lorraine  
HANS, Gordon  
HANS, Judy Fay GREEN: see GREEN (HANS), Judy Fay  
HARDCASTLE, John  
HARDCASTLE, Margaret WILLOUGHBY: see  
WILLOUGHBY (HARDCASTLE), Margaret  
HARDEMAN, J. B.  
HARDY, E.  
HARRELL, L. L.  
HARRIS, Betty Sue GREEN: see GREEN (HARRIS), Betty Sue  
HARRIS, Roger  
HART, Auer, Mrs.  
HART, Bertha STEVENS: see STEVENS (HART), Bertha  
HART, Clarence E., Jr.  
HART, Joyce TODD: see TODD (HART), Joyce  
HART, Ralph  
HART, Stephen  
HARWOOD, Thomas E.  
HASTINGS (GREEN), Myrtle Armenta  
HASTINGS, Armenta ROSS: see ROSS (HASTINGS), Armenta  
HASTINGS, G. C.  
HASTINGS, Janice WOOD: see WOOD (HASTINGS), Janice  
HASTINGS, Leeper  
HASTINGS, William G. “Bunk”  
HAWKINS, Joseph R.  
HAWS, Wyatt  
HEATH, J. O.  
HENDERSON (MC SWAIN), Sarah Francis  
HENDERSON, Delphia R. MORTON: see  
MORTON (HENDERSON), Delphia R.  
HENDERSON, Elvis W.  
HENDERSON, Hettie F. GREEN: see GREEN (HENDERSON), Hettie F.  
HENDERSON, James W.  
HENDERSON, John  
HENDERSON, Onie May GREEN: see GREEN (HENDERSON), Onie May
JACKSON, David Alan
JACKSON, Ferrell, Mrs.
JAMES, B. B.
JENKINS, Joseph
JENKINS, Tom
JETTON, Courtney
JOB, Bryson
JOHNSON (TODD), Pearl Laura
JOHNSON, Catherine CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (JOHNSON), Catherine
JOHNSON, Don
JOHNSON, Frieda, Mrs.
JOHNSON, George W.
JOHNSON, Glen
JOHNSON, James Porter
JOHNSON, Job
JOHNSON, Katherine Lucinda GREEN: see GREEN (JOHNSON), Katherine Lucinda
JOHNSON, Tammy
JOHNSON, Tony
JOHNSON, Vena May WESTON: see WESTON (JOHNSON), Vena May
JONES, Ed
JONES, Isaac
JONES, James
JONES, Lettie GREEN: see GREEN (JONES), Lettie
JOPLIN (SMITH), Nancy
KAYNAUGH, I. M.: 239
KEELING, H. C.: 10, 193
KELCHNER (COLEMAN), Mary Louise: 47, 220
KENNEDY, L. W.
KENNEMORE, Barry
KEY, Boyce E. “Johnny”
KEY, Debbie, Mrs.
KEY, Eddie
KEY, Lottie Marie WESTON: see WESTON (KEY GROOMS), Lottie Marie
KEY, Mike
KEY, Tammy, Mrs.
KEYS, Dicy HUTCHENS: see HUTCHENS (KEYS), Dicy
KEYS, H. G.
KEYS, Hiram
KEYS, John H.
KIMBROUGH, John P.
KING (CASEY), Rhoda Leona “Lee”
KING (WHITT), Anna
KING, Jesse P.
KING, John W.
KING, John
KING, Lee
KING, R. E.
KING, Rosa
KING, Sarah Catherine GREEN: see GREEN (KING), Sarah Catherine
KING, Wesley B.
KING, William R.
KLOSS, John W.
KNIGHT, Jane CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (KNIGHT), Jane
KNIGHT, Nathan B.
KOHSTALL, Allison Kellie WALLIS: see WALLIS (KOHSTALL), Allison Kellie
KOHSTALL, Charles David II "Chuck"
KOHSTALL, Emma Genevieve
KOHSTALL, Isabel Corinne
KRISTOFFERSON, Vada, Mrs.
LAIN, Dr.
LAMB (CLAYTON), Vela
LAMB (CLAYTON), Verna
LAMPKIN, Larry
LANCASTER, Fred
LANDERS (WILLOUGHBY), Rebecca
LASH, Berthe
LATIMER (CLAYTON), Amanda Mason “Mandy”
LAWHEAD, W. E., Dr.
LAWRENCE, A. C.
LAX, Joel
LAX, Steve
LEE, E. L.
LEE, J. H.
LEE, James
LEE, Jerry
LEE, R. D.
LEMONDS (GREEN), Evie M.
LEMONDS (WYNN), Iva "Ivie"
LEMONDS, Bee
LEMONDS, Dillon
LEMONDS, Granville
LEMONDS, Josie PHILIPPS: see PHILIPPS (LEMONDS), Josie
LEMONDS, L. George
LEMONDS, Nannie GREEN: see GREEN (LEMONDS), Nannie
LEWIS (ECROYD), Betty
LEWIS (MCSWAIN), Ruth
LEWIS (MOBLEY), Sue
LEWIS (WHITFIELD), Imogene
LEWIS (WOODS WISEMAN), Katherine
LEWIS, Bennie Veltman
LEWIS, Dudley Hunter
LEWIS, Nettie Ruth: see (TODD) LEWIS, Nettie Ruth
LINDSEY, John W.
LINDSEY, John
LINN, G. P.
LITTLE, Viola TODD: see TODD (LITTLE), Viola
LOONEY, Annie Warren
LOVE, John D.
LOVE, Thomas
LOWE, Mary Eva WELLS: see WELLS (LOWE), Mary Eva
LOWE, Randy
LOWRY, G. W.
LOWRY, Martha J. GREEN: see GREEN (LOWRY), Martha J.
LOWTHER, Thomas
LUNA, Jess
LUNA, Willie C. DAVENPORT CLAYTON: see DAVENPORT (CLAYTON LUNA), Willie C.
LYNN, G. W.
LYON, William
MALCOM (GREEN WILLIAMS), Nettie Ethel
MALCOM (GREEN), Susie Ida
MALCOM (ROWLETT), Isla Ella
MALCOM (WEATHERFORD ROWLETT CHILCUTT), Mary Elizabeth “Lizzie”
MALCOM (WESTON), Rebecca “Becky” Jane MALCOM
MALCOM (WILFORD), Hettie Mae
MALCOM, Anner C.
MALCOM, Casamie “Cassie” WHITE: see WHITE (MALCOM), Casamie “Cassie”
MALCOM, Elbert
MALCOM, Elizabeth "Betty" WRIGHT: see WRIGHT (MALCOM), Elizabeth "Betty”
MALCOM, Elizabeth Jane GREEN: see GREEN (MALCOM), Elizabeth Jane
MALCOM, J. J.
MALCOM, Jim
MALCOM, Matt
MALCOM, Unnamed Twin
MALCOM, Unnamed Twin
MALCOM, William M.
MALCOM, William R. “Bill”
MANLY, Richard
MANNERS, Jarod
MANNERS, Mark
MANNERS, Martha Faye TURNBOW: see TURNBOW (MANNERS), Martha Faye
MANNERS, Shawn
MANSLER?, Mary
MARCUM, Jeff
MASON, F. H.
MASON, W. H.
MATHENY (CLAYTON), Etta, Mrs.
MATHENY, Elizabeth
MATHENY, James W.
MATHIS, Carolyn TODD: see TODD (MATHIS), Carolyn
MATTICHEWS (CLAYTON), Diane
MATTLINGLY, Lula Feezor
MCCAULEY, John
MCCLAIN, W. L.
MCCLURE, Dennis
MCCLLLISTER, Elizabeth CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (MCCLLISTER), Elizabeth
MCCLLISTER, William H.
MCCRY, Henry
MCCLUDTON (CLAYTON), Mary Brondle
MCDALE, G. L.
MCCLRATH, W. W.
MCCLROY, Betty Lou CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (MCCLROY), Betty Lou
MCFARLAND, John
MCKEEEVER, Oneta GREEN: see GREEN (MCKEEEVER), Oneta
MCKEEVER, Unknown
MCKINNEY, Casco
MCNEIL (WALLIS), Debora Sue
MCNUITT, Letitia CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (MCNUITT), Letitia
MCNUITT, Thomas
MCREE, Clois
McSWAIN (MORTON), Elizabeth
MCWAIN, Beneta RANDLE: see RANDLE (MCWAIN), Beneta
MCWAIN, D.
MCWAIN, Heaven
MCWAIN, I. A.
MCWAIN, Ruth LEWIS: see LEWIS (MCWAIN), Ruth
MCWAIN, Sarah Francis HENDERSON: see HENDERSON (MCWAIN), Sarah Francis
MCWAIN, William
MCWHERETER, James
MEDLOCK, Nadine GREEN: see GREEN (MEDLOCK), Nadine
MEDLOCK, Rob
MELTON, W. C.
MERIDITH, James
MERRELL, Benjamin F.
MERRELL, Catherine
MERRELL, Charles B.
MERRELL, Christopher B.
MERRELL, E.
MERRELL, Edwin
MERRELL, Elijah
MERRELL, Eliza Ann
MERRELL, Ernest
MERRELL, Ewing
MERRELL, George B.?
MERRELL, George W.
MORTON, Thomas
MORTON, Thomas
MORTON, Thomas
MORTON, Warrington I.
MORTON, William C.
MORTON, William T.
MORTON, William
MORTON, Zula
MOSS, Mitchell
MUZZALL, Tellie
MYRICK, Buster
MYRICK, T. C.

NANNEY, Clyde
NANNEY, Dimmie
NEAL, Ellen W.
NEAL, Fisher
NEESE, Charles G.
NELSON (WALLIS), Artie
NEWSOM (CROUCH), Susie
NEWSOM (GREEN), Mary J.
NEWSOM (GREEN), Paralee
NEWSOM, A. L.
NEWSOM, Alvis
NEWSOM, Belle
NEWSOM, Hardin, Mrs.
NEWSOM, Hardin
NEWSOM, Lucinda RILEY: see RILEY
NEWSOM, Mary Ann "Annie" GREEN RILEY BEAN: see GREEN (RILEY BEAN)
NEWSOM, Mary Ann "Annie"
NEWSOM, William F. "Doc"
NICHOLS (GREEN), Bettie
NICHOLS, May TODD: see TODD
NICHOLS, May
NICHOLSON, Jack
NIEAN, Fred R.
NIMMO (CLAYTON), Dorothy
NORSWORTHY, James K.
NORSWORTHY, Mary L. CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (NORSWORTHY), Mary L.
NORTON, Hugh G.

OATSVALL, Addie L. GREEN: see GREEN
OATSVALL, Guy
OLIVER (MORTON), Mahala Jane
OLIVER, Elvira, Mrs.
OLIVER, Lilburn
OLIVER, Mary Ellen
OLIVER, Minerva Ann
OLIVER, Moses
OLIVER, Rhesa
OLIVER, Sarah
OLIVER, Willis
OLIVES, Myrtle
OLLIE, Mrs.
ONER, James R.
ORR, Shannon COLEMAN: see COLEMAN
ORR, Shannon
ORR, Unknown
OUTLAND, Bertha A. GARLAND: see
GARLAND (OUTLAND ANDERSON), Bertha A.
OUTLAND, D. V.
OUTLAND, Eulala
OUTLAND, Homer T.
OUTLAND, J. D.
OUTLAND, J. P.
OVERSTREET, Clint
OVERSTREET, Nellie TITSWORTH, Mrs.
OWN, R. N.
OWN, Tom
OWENS, E. S.
OWENS, R. A.

PARKER (EDGING), Mary
PARKER, Bill
PARKER, Jean GREEN: see GREEN
PARKER, Jean
PARKER, John
PARKS (EDGING), Viola
PASCHALL, Ida Mae STEVENS: see
STEVENS (PASCHALL), Ida Mae
PASCHALL, Martha GREEN: see GREEN
PASCHALL GROOMS, Martha
PASCHALL, Ricky
PASCHALL, Steve
PATE, Arthur
PATE, Helen, Mrs.
PATTERSON, J. A.
PAULEY, Lavinia Faye GOSSETT: see
GOSSETT (Pauley), Lavinia Faye
PAULEY, Norma Jane
PAULEY, William A. "Bill"
PAULEY, William J. "Bill"
PEARSON, J. A., Colonel
PEELED, Olin
PENDLETON (BYRD), Martha Isabel
PENDLETON, Minerva J. ELY: see ELY
PENDLETON WILLOUGHBY, Minerva J.
PENNICK, Leon
PENNINGTON, C. M.
PERRY, Elizabeth
PERRY, J. L., Mrs.
PERRY, J. L.
PERSONS, E. G.
PETTY (CLAYTON), Mary Ann
PFLEUGER, John C.
PHILIPPS (LEMONDS), Josie
ROWLETT CHILCUTT), Mary Elizabeth “Lizzie”
ROWLETT, Robert Benjamin
ROWLETT, W. P., Mrs.
ROWLETT, W. P.
ROWLETT, Willard W.
RUMLY, J. M.
RUSSELL, George S.

SADLER, Brent Howard
SADLER, Emma MORTON: see MORTON (SADLER), Emma
SADLER, Gladys TODD THOMPSON: see TODD (THOMPSON SADLER), Gladys
SADLER, James
SADLER, Nancy E., Mrs.
SADLER, Tom
SAGER, David
SAGER, Douglas
SAGER, Gary
SAGER, Irene Douglas
SAGER, Polly COLEMAN WOFFORD: see COLEMAN (WOFFORD SAGER), Polly
SAGER, Richard
SALYERS, Leonard
SALYERS, Mary, Mrs.
SANDERS (CLAYTON), Ella Bell
SANDERSON, James
SCARBROUGH, A. A.
SCARBROUGH, Thomas
SCOTT, Della CUMMINGS: see CUMMINGS (SCOTT GARLAND), Della
SHACKLEFORD (MORTON), Mary A. E.
SHACKLEFORD, Alton Brooks
SHACKLEFORD, Carroll B.
SHACKLEFORD, Colon Gordon
SHACKLEFORD, Estella "Stella" ROWLETT CHILCUTT: see ROWLETT (CHILCUTT SHACKLEFORD), Estella "Stella"
SHACKLEFORD, Hermes Eveline CHILCUTT CLAYTON: see CHILCUTT (CLAYTON SHACKLEFORD), Hermes Eveline
SHACKLEFORD, Richard C.
SHACKLEFORD, Richard V.
SHACKLEFORD, Sarah C.
SHACKLEFORD, Sarah FERGUSON: see FERGUSON (SHACKLEFORD), Sarah
SHANKLE, Bernadine GREEN: see GREEN (SHANKLE), Bernadine
SHANKLE, Elias
SHANKLE, George
SHANKLE, Wayne
SHAVER, Hershell
SHELTON, Colvin C.
SHELTON, Mary, Mrs.
SHELTON, O. M.

SHELTON, Sudie, Mrs.
SHIBLEY (HADDEN), Myrtle
SHIBLEY, Isabel, Mrs.
SHIBLEY, J. I.
SHIBLEY, Luther C.
SHIPLEY, Almeda
SHIPLEY, Elijah
SHIPLEY, Frances CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (SHIPLEY), Frances
SHIPLEY, Hugh
SHIPLEY, James A.
SHIPLEY, Joseph
SHIPLEY, Mary
SHIPLEY, Russell
SHIPLEY, Susaney
SHIPLEY, William
SHIRLEY (CLAYTON), Fanny
SHIRLEY, John M.
SILLS?, Emmitt
SIMMONS, Billie, Mrs.
SIMMONS, Leonard
SIMMONS, Levi
SIMMONS, Noel
SIMPSON, Irvine
SINK, Lexie, Mrs.
SINK, Scott
SKINNER, C. L.
SKINNER, Joseph
SLEDD, Max
SMITH (CLAYTON), Elsie P.
SMITH (GREEN), Marjorie Ann
SMITH (TURNBOW), Marjorie
SMITH (WISEHEART), Susanna Elizabeth
SMITH, Birtha
SMITH, Cricket
SMITH, Elizabeth “Eliza” J. MORTON: see MORTON (SMITH), Elizabeth “Eliza” J.
SMITH, Esther
SMITH, Guy Cleo
SMITH, James A.
SMITH, Jefferson Davis
SMITH, John T.
SMITH, John
SMITH, Joseph
SMITH, Juanita Ada GREEN: see GREEN (SMITH), Juanita Ada
SMITH, L. A. SCARBROUGH, Mrs.
SMITH, Lena May GARLAND: see GARLAND (SMITH CUNNINGHAM), Lena May
SMITH, Ludis? Ora
SMITH, Margaret E. MORTON: see MORTON (SMITH), Margaret E.
SMITH, Mary E., Mrs.
SMITH, Minnie
SMITH, Nancy JOPLIN: see JOPLIN (SMITH), Nancy
WALLACE, Dale
WALLACE, Russell
WALLACE, Tommy
WALLIS (GRAY), Patricia
WALLIS (KOHOSTALL), Allison Kellie
WALLIS (SMITH BOWLAND NELSON), Ruth
WALLIS, Allen Jesse
WALLIS, Amy Kristen
DUNBAR: see DUNBAR (WALLIS), Amy Kristen
WALLIS, Artie
NELSON: see NELSON (WALLIS), Artie
WALLIS, Belinda
HUGHES: see HUGHES (WALLIS), Belinda
WALLIS, Bethany Lauren
WALLIS, Bynum J.
WALLIS, Charles
WALLIS, Debora
MCNEIL: see MCNEIL (WALLIS), Debora Sue
WALLIS, Emily Eryn
WALLIS, Herman L.
WALLIS, John
WALLIS, Merdie Rhea
GORDON: see GORDON (WALLIS), Merdie Rhea
WALLIS, Norma
Jean GREEN: see GREEN (WALLIS), Norma Jean
WALLIS, Samuel G. "Sam"
WALLIS, Thomas Earl
WALLIS, Thomas Gary
WALLIS, Thomas Mitchell
WALLIS, Thomas Owen
WALLIS, Wilburn
WALLIS, William "Wiley"
WARD, Frank
WARD, John
WARD, Sue PRINCE: see PRINCE (WARD), Sue
WARREN, Lloyd
WARREN, Stevie
WATERS, Richard
WATKINS, William C.
WATSON, Callie B.
WATSON, Rosella RILEY: see RILEY (WATSON GREEN), Rosella
WATSON, Ulysses M.
WATTS (CONGER), Siddie
WEATHERFORD (CLAYTON), Sadia E.
WEATHERFORD, Mary Elizabeth "Lizzie"
MALCOM: see MALCOM (WEATHERFORD ROWLETT CHILCUTT), Mary Elizabeth "Lizzie"
WEATHERFORD, Mary O. ELIOTT: see ELIOTT (WEATHERFORD), Mary O.
WEATHERFORD, O. J.
WEATHERFORD, W. B.
WEATHERFORD, W. R.
WEATHERFORD, Will E.
WEBB, Elizabeth
WEBB, Jason
WEBB, Stephen
WELDON, A. J.
WELDON, Andrew I.
WELDON, Gillian
WELDON, L. J.
WELDON, Wyatt W.
WELLS (HUTCHENS), Nancy
WELLS (LOWE), Mary Eva
WELLS, Gladys CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (WELLS), Gladys
WELLS, Lewis
WESTBROOK (CLAYTON), Mary Lee
WESTON (BOONE), Sula
WESTON (HUDSON), Lorri Lee
WESTON (JOHNSON), Vena May
WESTON (KEY GROOMS), Lottie Marie
WESTON (WILLIAMS), Dawn
WESTON, Curtis Dorris
WESTON, Freeman M.
WESTON, Ivy
WESTON, Laura I.
WESTON, Lena
WESTON, Lillie Mary GREEN TODD: see GREEN (TODD WESTON), Lillie Mary
WESTON, Lorene
WESTON, Lorraine HANCOCK: see HANCOCK (WESTON), Lorraine
WESTON, Marguerite FRAZIER: see FRAZIER (WESTON), Marguerite
WESTON, Marion
WESTON, Owen Cletus
WESTON, Owen H.
WESTON, Rebecca "Becky" Jane MALCOM: see MALCOM (WESTON), Rebecca "Becky" Malcom
WESTON, Terri Dee
WESTON, William Jefferson Davis "Dock"
WESTON, William Pleasant Jefferson "Jeff"
WESTON, Zannie C., Mrs.
WHITE (MALCOM), Casamie “Cassie”
WHITE, A. B.
WHITE, Charles
WHITE, James
WHITFIELD (CLAYTON), Eliza
WHITFIELD, Imogene LEWIS: see LEWIS (WHITFIELD), Imogene
WHITFIELD, Lewis
WHITLOCK, Thomas
WHITNELL (CLAYTON), Alma
WHITNELL, H. W.
WHITNELL, John
WHITT, Anna KING: see KING (WHITT), Anna
WILSON, Albert E.: 202
WILSON, Annie GREEN: see GREEN (WILSON), Annie
WILSON, E. Lois
WILSON, Edward
WILSON, Guy Norris
WILSON, J. C., Captain
WILSON, James
WILSON, Joseph H. B.
WILSON, Norris
WILSON, Samuel C.
WILSON, W. F.
WILSON, William
WIMBERLEY, Brett
WIMBERLEY, C. B.
WIMBERLEY, George L.
WIMBERLEY, George W.
WIMBERLEY, Gilley Ann ANGEL: see ANGEL (WIMBERLEY), Gilley Ann
WIMBERLEY, Isaac
WIMBERLEY, J.
WIMBERLEY, Joseph
WIMBERLEY, Lewis
WIMBERLEY, Lutishie "Tisha" DOWDY WIMBERLEY: see DOWDY (WIMBERLEY GREEN), Lutishie "Tisha"
WIMBERLEY, Matt
WIMBERLEY, Nancy CLAYTON: see CLAYTON (WIMBERLEY), Nancy
WIMBERLEY, Phyllis EALEY: see EALEY (WIMBERLEY), Phyllis
WIMBERLEY, Shellie L.
WIMBERLEY, A. J.
WIMBERLY, Rupert
WINCHESTER (WILLOUGHBY), Sarah Jane “Sally”
WINCHESTER, Abraham
WINCHESTER, Bertha
WINCHESTER, Coleman
WINCHESTER, Dr.
WINCHESTER, John C. Harvey
WINCHESTER, John H.
WINCHESTER, Martha J. GREEN: see GREEN (WINCHESTER), Martha J.
WINCHESTER, Martha, Mrs.
WISEHEART, G. William
WISEHEART, Susanna Elizabeth SMITH: see SMITH (WISEHEART), Susanna Elizabeth
WISEHEART, Wesley W.
WISEMAN (TODD), Flossie May
WISEMAN, Doris
WISEMAN, Katherine LEWIS WOODS: see LEWIS (WOODS WISEMAN), Katherine
WITTE, Imogene
WITTE, Virginia
WOFFORD, Mike
WOFFORD, Polly COLEMAN: see COLEMAN (WOFFORD SAGER), Polly
WOFFORD, Stanley
WOFFORD, Stanley
WOFFORD, Tammy
WOHL, J.
WOMBLE, Easter, Mrs.
WOMBLE, Rafe
WOOD (ARCHIE), Shirley
WOOD (BARLOW), Sherry
WOOD (CLAYTON), Minerva
WOOD (HASTINGS), Janice
WOOD (HOPKINS), Kay
WOOD (WRIGHT), Kathy
WOOD, Carl, Jr.
WOOD, Carl
WOOD, Evelyn Veltman GREEN: see GREEN (WOOD), Evelyn Veltman
WOOD, Kenneth
WOOD, Pat, Mrs.
WOOD, Paul, Jr.
WOOD, Paul
WOOD, William Wallace
WOODS, Katherine LEWIS: see LEWIS (WOODS WISEMAN), Katherine WRIGHT (MALCOM), Elizabeth "Betty" WRIGHT
WRIGHT, Anastasia
WRIGHT, Cassandra
WRIGHT, Donald
WRIGHT, Judson
WRIGHT, Kathy WOOD: see WOOD (WRIGHT), Kathy
WYLEY, Lark
WYNN (GREEN), Ruth
WYNN, A. Jackson
WYNN, Alma L.
WYNN, Ernie B.
WYNN, Hassel
WYNN, Iva "Ivie" LEMONDS: see LEMONDS (WYNN), Iva "Ivie"
WYNN, Wilber
WYNN, Willis
WYNNS, Augustus A. “Gus”
WYNNS, Charley
WYNNS, Launia GREEN: see GREEN (WYNNS), Launia
WYNNS, T. J.
YATES (BAUGHER), Katie
YATES, Debra, Mrs.
YATES, Howard A.
YATES, Howard Frederick
YATES, Jeffie Larue TURNBOW: see
    TURNBOW (YATES), Jeffie Larue
YOUNG, F. B.
YOUNG, Harris
YOUNG, Pam
YOUNG, Tony